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it is- but right tg, menion that -the bigh* efficiency of 'thbe~ at,
teries is largely due té - the untiring. efforts of Captain and Adjut anrt
P. .E. Irving and Master Gunner Cornish.of .Ç .Bâttery:,

Chtirch parade was on Sunday, the. 27thJuly, when'a fair turnout
was made, headed by C l3attery band, the three batteries marcbîng tar-
St. John's Church, wyhere an appropriate sermon was preached.

The prize lÏàt -of. the British Columbia Rifle Association has just
been issued and'co ntai *ns fourteen eveints besides.five extra series. The
money offered in prizes is good and no doubt will induce a big gacher-
ing of rifle s hots from ail over the Province. This is the seventeenth
annual prize meeting. His Honour the Lt.-Governor f5 Patron. The
Presîdent is tLt.-Cl. Prior, the popular and respected officer now in
commnand of tbe-Canredian tearn at Bisley. The , matches-will 6e Éheld
at Goldstreattn, a place*on the railwvay about io miles from 'the City of-
Victoria. A train will leave at 8 a.n. And return in the cvening each of

-the four days, namieiy the 6th, 7th, eth and 9th of Aa"-uit..-
-A rifle team of five men will represent this Provinc e at Ottawa-

this year. IlB LACK PRINcE."
Believilie.

This year.the i 5 th Battalion experîenced their first trip.abroad, hav-
intgvited Toronto for two days during the sunimer carnival. They Ieft
by special train on Monday evening, Jüne 3oth, and arrived homne
Thursday morning, July 3rd. As "Breech-Bluèk» bas already favoured
the readers of the GAZETIT with an account of the part the military took
in the proceedings, a repetition by me is unnecestary. Suffice it it to
say that the i 5th enjoyed themselves, both oficers and men. Too much
credit cannot be a ccorded the officers of the gallant Q O. R. for the
happy maniner in which they entertained the officers of the visitîng corps
at the Reforni Club rooms, Tuesday evening, July.ist

. The annual inspection of the i5th Battalion was held Monday after-
noon, July 7th. Before marching froin the drill shed the rolîs were
called by Capt. Strange, District Paymaster ; they then proceeded to the
hospital lot, %where the inspection took p)lace. Th e D.A.G., Lt.-Col. Van
Straubenz ee, was received with a generat salute, the -band playing the
National Antbem. After arms were shouldered he passed through the
ranks, being-accompanied by Lt.-Cols. Lazier and Lewis, and inspected
the accoutrements, &c. 'The battalion were afterwards put tbrough the
maànual exertise by Major Henderson, and the firing exercise by acting
Major Ponton, It bad been. threatening rain al' atternoon, and during
the latter exercise it began to corne down in torrents, accompanied by
deafening clapi of thuniderand'very sharp lightning. As mQon as possi-
ble the battalton returned to the drill shed by the shortest route, but be-
fere they arrived there ail received a drenthîng. After a few remarks by
Col. Lazier the comnpanies were dismi ed.

Lt.-Coi. Lewis, Brigade Major, remained over until Thursday ioth,
when he inspected thé armouries of the i 5th, and the armoury of No. i
CO. 4th H-astings Rifles. 1 see the old gentlemnan received some in-
juries through an accident last week over ii Prince Edward County ; I
trust they will flot prove serious.

.Major T. C. Lazier, Adjutanit R. E. Lazier and Lieut. S. D. Lazier,
three brothers, and- ail of the i 5th, are enjoying -their bolidays iii the 0.1d

-Country.

Capt. J. E. Haltiwell left on Thursday morning, 24th, for London,
Ont., where he is going to take a ýspecia1 course at D Infantry Scbool.

A base bail match was played on the agrîcultural. grounds Wednes-
day afternoon, 23rI, between a picked team from NOS. 4 and 6 Com-
panies. It resulted in avictory for No. 4team.

Mr H. G. Parker,: f6rmerly of Belleville, but late of London, Eng.,
delivered a leàture inthe OperaY bhouse on Monday eveninhg, 21St, for
the benefit of the i3th Battalion. A large and fashionable audience
were presenit to listen to the eloquent lecturer. Lt.-Col. Lazier occupîed
the chair, and in a few well chosen remarks introduced the lecturer of
the evening, who had chosen for bis subject, IlUnder Ail Flags." Hav-
ing travelled extensively. since he left Belleville, some five years, ago and
seen human life and nature in its varlous forms in the various countries

*which he bas visited, he was enabled to depict it to the audiençe in a
man ner pleasing and eloquent. At the. close of the lecture a vote of
tbanks was movéd by Mr. J. J. B. Flinit, and seconded by the Rev.
Dr. George, and was carried unanimously. \The full silver baidof the-
regiment was present and discoursed several selections. Beiore the'
lecture began a squad of pficked men from A Co. performed the physical
drill with arms, also the new bayonet exercise, attack and defcnce. They
were under the instruction of Sergt.-Major McRae, and are to be com-
plimented for.the manner in which they di scharged the rather tedious
exercise, -%yhicb was performed with accuracy and precision and reflects

-great credit on the instructor and themselves. 14ARGYLL."

Ha4ing tratukd Heligoland witb the Germans for valuable posses-
sMons in Africa the British Government are said-to be proposing to cede
to the French. thei r rigbts over Seneganibia, Africa, for tIie French rights
in the Newfoùndland fisheries.

ARmy ORNZ'ATo.N. .- A multitudeQf men 'do flot -:onstitùtiè-'ý.à
army. -,Eyen-W«ith-arims*ih their hànds"ýanduiorms upon, thirbàl
they may. siili be-à inôb;: Theý work cil ýonv ertieing this, -humanh,-,; r
material into 'a itting instrument- of war nlaày be considëred' under
three heads, orgat'ization,- drill and dicpie-Orginization may -be
said- in a general wayté be the formi*ng, froàiial the e lemenûts brought
togetheèr, one body, every.me mber of-which fmay-be instantly: ut'in
motion by an impulse cotrnm.a-nicated from the head. More, specificalty
it is the division and subdivision of- the mnass* irito parts- and into u iiits;
the fixinig of the chain. of 'responsibility fromn the General.in Chief 'do*n
to the commander. of the smallest 'subdivision, thé pladingf of each, map.- of"
the multitude, and then providipg for bis =mintènânce-_for' his arms and
ammunition-.for bis food and clotbing.- Organization is of. two kinds,
tatical and administrative; tactical, that which relates to the préparation
of men for the fieild of batti e; administrative, that which looks to their
meintenance in peace as welt as in war.-Cali.

THOs;ft1HELCivil and Military Bootmaker,
170 Queen.Street West, Toronto.

MAKE R 0F REGULATION BOOTS of. every description. Tlie League Shooîîng and
Marching Boot, thé best Boot for 2S0 yards koeeling, and the lacet conifortable for narching.

lmic, $.oo and $7,00.
DEALER IN SNIDER AND MARTINI-HENRY TARGET RIFLES

0/ tkjf nul gauit;. Prices for Tsied and Guarantced Rifes:

Saiders ...... ... $ z7 0 Martini-Henry. .. ... .. $, 32 00
OtherGrades--Snidersp$3 oo &25 ca Martini-HeMy,....... ï so&2900

CgI. Cqw.-Double Thickness Brown Canvas' lined; specially madu id îwo sizes for
Mariatt d Snider, large cnough to hold Rifle with Slincatatached, wèith solid leather nose cap and
ouide aling for carrying.on shoulder. .7Price $a.co echd.

SoUd Leather Hold-alI Shootlng Bar......... .. $3 .00
Brown Canvas Doubleý Thiekness ShootlngBa.....I50

Pickerings Blanco, supeniedes Pipe Cay, for Helanets and Waistbelts, 25c. per tin. Needham's
Polishing Paste, the best for Buttons, Buckles, &. c and !oc. per tin, Rifle SIings, best quality,
90C each. Day & Martin'. Waterproof Blackini; for NVaisbeIts, Pouches, Leggings, &c., 25..

.iitryLcgng, 3C er pair. Day & Marti's. Real japan Blacking, in ja S,2c.Ril
Requisates o every description at bottom pnices.

tlfOrders by miail receive prompt attention.

*Revolvers, Sporting Gunàs & Rifle Requisites.

MR, E. J. CASHMORE,
21 . sGIOTT rVsT., - TORIollT2O.

Appointed by Messrs. Webley &-Son as their Agent for the Dominion, will alfer Snide
and Martini Rifles ai the following prices. Br1,ST QUALITY BARRELSý ON ALL

Martinis, for Targetiuse ..................... a8 oo
Sniders, ......................... 2300q

Each ane guaranteed perfect.
Hammer Guns fromn ...... .................................. $3000Q
Hammizerless Guns from .............................. $85 o0 to90 oo
Webley New Govertnment Revolver............................ .30 C

Other kinde (rom............................. $z2 00 to 25 00
Hanging Verniers (Germait Silver) ...... ... ......... 5
Suider 4.................................................'200
White Penis................................................. os
Barrel Rellectors............................................ 6

OTH£lk-REQUISITES AT COST.

The Annual Prize Meeting of the Dominion of Canada- .Rifle Association will be
held on the Rideau Rifle Range, Ottawa, commencinga

Monday, lst September.-
'The Prize Liste inrlude close on Seven Tbousand Five H1undred Dollars in

Cash, bessdes'the bandsome and vahiAbie Challenge and other Trophies, Cups.
?fedaIs and Badges.

.Ratries for the iatches included in the Grand Aggregate close on Wednesday,
a7th August. The attention of inténding competitors is particularly directed*ta the
efficiency. qualification required for particapation in matches resricted ta, the Activt
Miitia. Also to chnges in the flring regulations, whereby the competitors wil bht
squadded in threes instead of in pairs; and "aay position" wiIl be alIowed tat 6o
yards iuuwrs

]Reduce ts will, tu usul, be grnted by the railwsy companies,
Tenta a n4 Blankets for, those dcsining ta sleep upon the 11 ange .will be supplied

as usual.
-For paiticulars and aU further information required Ipply ta

TRIOS. BACONt Lietd.*Co,
.1 Secretary PCRAOttawa.
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